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doubt, the notes thus graphically made
will for future gererations haveý more in-
terest than any dry record of facts or
arguments.

A Dp.CISION of much interest to those
engaged ini the temperance cause, and also
to those engaged in the liquor traffic, was
given by Mr. justice Gait a few days ago.
The police magistrate at Peterboro', before
whoîn a defendant wvas charged %vith an
infraction of the Scott Act, conirnitted the
defendant to gaol for refusing to answer
questions which inight tend to criminate
himself. SeC. 123 of 4 , N'ict. chl16 makes
the party opposing or defeniig, or the
wife or husband of such party, conmpetent
and comrpellable witnesses under that Act
andi also under the Crooks Act, andi until
lately the interpretation of this statute
bas been that such persons couiti be coin-
pelleti to answer, wvhetticr they had coin-
mitteti an infraction of the law or not.
Mr. justice Gait, in the case above i-e-
ferreti to, following a decision of the
Suprenie Court of Prince Edw,?rd Islandi,
bias decideti that whilst such. persons arc
competent andi compellabic wittesses, the
old maxinm, tieio tentu r seipsilli prodere,
stili exists, and is applicable to c ises under
the Scott and Crooks Acts, He ordereti
the 3ischarge of the prisoner so comniitteti
by the police miagistrate at Peterboro', on
the grounti that the questions lie refuseti
to answer might tend to crimlinate hini,
and that while'he was a conmpellablie wvit-
ness he was not compelleti to, answer
questions thRt might prove him guilty of
a critninal offence. The court and the
learned jutige thereby, so far as their de-
cîsions go, make voiti a very necessary
provision. What is the use in passing a
law to co:npel a defendant to give evi-
dence in u proceeding brought against
himself, and theri to tell him that ail he
has to do, ini order to prevent compulsion,
is to say that his answers might tend to

criminate himself ? 0f course he will say
s0. Any saloon keeper knows enough for
that; and in ali probabiiity the answers
would criminate him. The Legisiature
evidently saw that the difficulty of getting
at the facts in such cases required peculiar
legisiation. We presumne sorte form of
words mîght he devrised to prevent mis-
conception as to their meaning; but it
seems to us tile section ineans exactly
what it says. Judges are flot responsible
for results; that is. generally speaking,
the business of the legislatu-e.

RECENI' ENGLZSH 1)ECISIONS.

The Law Reports for Noveniber include
17 Q. B. D;, pp. 601-689; ii P. D., pp.
117-125 ; andi 33 ChIY. 14. PP. 75-225.

POUwEEI OF COURT TO SETr Â9IDIt VF.RDIO1, AND un'::. JUDu-
ZIO<TV FOR OPPOBITE PÀURTY-ENG. RL'LES T8--Oan.
58. B. 4 tONT. RLttLE 321).

,raking up first for consideration the cases
in the Queun's l3enchi Division, the first tu be
noticeti is Villar v. 7'oulmiin, 17 Q. B. D. 6o3, in
which the Court of Appeal held that under the
English RuIe, Ord. 58 r.4 (seeOnt. Rule 32 i),the
court has power tro set aside a verdict, and is
not obliged to grant a ,iew trial, but xuay,
whenever it is satisfied that ail the facts are
before the court, give judgînent for the party
in whose favour the verdict oughÉ to have been
given.

The saine practice lias liceou adopted tinder
Ont. Rule 321, in CamPeIl v. Cote, 7 Ont. R. 127;
Stetcart v. Rounds, 7 .App. R. 5,5; Laitcy v-.
Brake, :o Ont. R. 428, and other cases,
GA13 COPÂNT-GAbS 1VÂ48 LIËT F'OI% E1U-EXEMPTION

FROX DISTRax'E
Tite Gas Light astà Coke Coenpaiy v. Hardy,

17 Q. B. D. 6îg, deserves a brief notice. By
s. 14 of a Gis Company Act it was provided,
IlThe undertakers may let ior hire any nieter
for asceî taining the quîntîty of gis consumed
or suppiied, and any fittings for the gis. .
and such meters and fittings shaîl flot be sub.
jeot to dietress . . . for rent of the pre-
m~ises where the same may be used." It was
held by Mathew. J., that a gas sto-,e let for
bite by a gas company wîs flot wlthin the
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